Organisational Renew al - Building the ANC as a movement for transform ation
and a strategic centre of pow er
COSATU’s Response
A. Introduction
1. The disc ussion document on Organisation Renew al makes a candid analysis
about or ganisation str engths and w eaknesses, thr eats, dangers and
opportunities in the curr ent phase of our rev olution. The centenary of the A NC
and the 18 y ears of the democratic dispensation give the movement an
unpr ecedented oppor tunity to make a forthright examination of c hallenges
facing us.
2. To COSATU the paper, alongs ide the s econd transition paper, is the most
crit ical bec aus e it is about w hether the A NC, its allies and the congress
movement as w hole w ill continue to exist. Most cr itically it is about the future
of the A NC in the nex t 100 y ears. It is about w hether the c urrent generation of
leaders , cadres and members hip w ill hand ov er to the next gener atio n a
movement that is united, strong, mor ally sound and a hope for their futur e.
COSATU believes that, because of a clear of overlap betw een the tw o
doc uments, they s hould hav e been a s ingle document.
3. The biggest challenge facing the A NC and the r est of the democr atic forces is
not a lack of ideas but our failur e to implement w hat has been agr eed and to
hav e the political w ill to implement w hat w e know is politically and mor ally
correct.
4. As w e w ill show , the ANC, its allies and the rest of the democr atic forces have
for many y ears been pointing out the c urr ent w eakness es and hav e taken bold
resolutions on w hat is to be done. Yet our tr ack rec ord in doing anything about
the identified w eaknesses leaves much to be desired. This has not been a
problem of leadership alone but a pr oblem of both those w ho lead and those
w ho ar e led. W e lack politic al w ill to implement our ow n decis ions , in par tic ular
w hen those decisions are against pow erful interests in the organis ation.
5. The bigges t c hallenge therefor e is the desper ate need for a minds et change to
effect thes e changes if w e are to s afeguard the futur e of our movement.
6. Before w e engage w ith the paper w hich w e w elcome w holeheartedly , w e w ish
to r epeat s ome v ery good res olu tions taken by the movement on countless
occasions in the past on exactly the s ame issues the papers is r aising today.
All of thes e w ill demons trate hopefully that w e do not sound like a broken
recor d r epeating the same points w e have raised ov er and over again.
7. We w elcome the call that the “ Mangaung Centenary Conference should str ive
to become a w atershed by address ing some of the persistent challenges that
hav e plagued our movement s ince 1994”. W e argue that this w ill not happen
unless everyone w elcomes the need for a fresh start – a new beginning!
Brief history to t ake into considerat ion. Are w e sounding like broken
record?
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8. The ANC is not fac ing these challenges for the first time. For instance, a
doc ument now know n as the Hani Memor andum, authored by Chris Hani and
a few of his comrades, lis ted c areeris m, opportunis m, nepotism and the
leaders hip ’s feet- dragging approach to leading the offens ive against the
apartheid r egime from ins ide the country as s er ious challenges facing the
A NC at that time. A llegations of A NC leaders mater ially benefiting from the
struggle agains t apartheid by receiving lar ge sums of money from in ternational
donors and agenc ies or by running pr ivate bus iness w hilst in ex il e w ere not
unfamiliar.
9. The difference how ever is that the Hani memor andum spaw ned the Morogoro
Cons ultativ e Conference in 1969 w hich pr ovided the movement w ith a w indow
of opportunity for self -reflection and the adoption of some bold steps to
reor ient the people’s movement. The ques tion ev ery cadre should as k is – w ill
the Mangaung confer enc e be another Morogor o or w ill it be the point w here
the movement continues to devour its elf?
10. The A NC has, at different points since Morogor o in the r ec ent past,
recognis ed the paralys ing effects that factionalis m, corr uption, money and
th
disunity pos e to the mov ement. The 50 Confer enc e of the A NC in Mafikeng
1997 disc ussed these c hallenges at length, noting, “how leadership of the
A NC is increas ingly perceiv ed as a stepping stone to pow erful positions in the
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state (local, pr ovincial and national) or in bus iness.”
11. The same confer ence also noted the extent to w hich ther e is a soc ial rift
betw een A NC cadres occupying key pos itions of pow er (councillors, may ors,
premiers, MECs, ministers etc) from the mass of A NC members and broader
society . The 1997 Strategy and Tac tics w as honest about the dangers of a
social distanc e betw een ANC leaders and the motive forc es of the r ev olution
and lamented that a tendency in w hich c adres of the mov ement become
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“progressiv ely lethar gic to the c onditions of the poor” w as taking r oot.
12. The discussion document adds that w e have w itnessed in the rec ent past,
divis ive leadership battles in the A NC, some of w hich are really about c ontrol
over acc ess to res ources and patronage.
13. The 2000 NG C Mid- ter m Review also singled out career ism, c orruption and
opportunis m as r is ing tendencies in the A NC. 3
14. The 2000 NG C Mid- ter m Review also singled out career ism, c orruption and
opportunis m as r is ing tendencies in the A NC. 4
15. As the 52nd National Conferenc e noted, “w e have als o s een foreign
tendencies such as ghost membership, rent- a- me mber, w inner- takes- all,
unc easing lobbying, how ling and hec kling, pigeon-holing of comr ades, the
launch of branches solely for c ongr ess purpos es, cr iminalis ation of diss ent,
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blind loy alty to individuals and factions, abus e of or ganis ational sy mbols and
cultures for factional lobbying and campaignin g and sometimes bloody
5
violenc e in ANC conferences.”
16. In s hor t, fiv e years after being elected to lead transformation, the ANC w as
forced to r espond to the gr ow ing concer ns of corruptio n raised by its ow n
cons tituencies. In the s econd national elections the ANC had this to say
amongst others on corruption:
“We shall enforce strict m easur es, without fear or favour , to root out c orrupti on
in the public and private sectors, in our own organisati on, and in society as a
whole”
17. Again in the 2000 loc al government manifes to, the A NC r esponding to
grow ing concer ns about corruption in the loc al government sphere, included in
the manifesto a decis ion that:
“Each c andidate standi ng will, before the el ection, tak e the following oath in
public meeting. After signing, the oath, the code of conduc t will be prominently
displayed in the nearest ANC public representati ve’s office.
“I stand to ser ve the c ommunity.
I solem nl y declar e that I stand to b e el ected as a repres entati ve of my
community, without m oti ves of material advantage or personal gai n.
As a councillor of the ANC I will place my energi es and skills at the disposal of
my community, and carr y out the tasks given to m e. I will work side-by-si de
with the whol e c ommunity as we strive to build a b etter life for all South
Afric ans .
I will fight against corr uption i n any guise or form.
I will listen to the views of the community and hold a public meeting with all
community members to r eport back on my work, at least four times a year.
I will live in the comm unity that has elected m e.
I will do my best to build and develop my community.
I will uphol d the policies of m y organisati on, the Afric an Nati onal Congress.”
18. The 2004 national elections manifes to again took a very progr essiv e stance
against cr ime and corruption, w hen it s aid w e shall:
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•

Deploy mor e than 150 000 police in ac tive duty, with m ore visible policing,
better m anagement as well as c ommunity liaison at police stati on level

•

Strengthen the pros ec ution s ystem and the Scor pions, improve coordi nation amongst all law-enforcement and i ntelligence agenci es and s et
up additional special courts especiall y to deal with abus e of women and
children and commercial crimes.

•

Impr ove the protection of bor ders to s tem illegal migr ati on, massi vely
reduce cross-bor der crime, including m eeting our obligation to South
st
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Afric ans and hum anity i n the fight against terr orism and to pr otect our
marine r esourc es.
•

Ensure efficient functioning of all anti-corruption structures and systems,
includi ng whistle blowing, blacklisting of corrupt c ompanies,
implementation of laws to ens ure expos ure of, and ac tion agains t, pri vate
sector c orr uption, and quicker process es to deal wi th any corrupt ci vil
ser vants and public officials ”

19. Spurred by the Polokw ane confer ence r es olutions, the 2009 elections
manifesto had five pr iorities w hich including fighting crime and corruption. The
manifesto made a strong c ommitment that “corr uption must be stamped out”.
A mongst other the manifesto committed the A NC gover nment to:
“Step up m eas ur es in the fight agains t corruption within s ociety, the state and
private sec tor , including measur es to ens ure politicians do not tamper with the
adj udic ation of tenders. Meas ures will also be tak en to ensur e tr ans parent
proc ess es in the tenderi ng s ys tem, as well as ensuri ng much s tronger
accountability of the public ser vants involved in tendering process es.”
20. In the 2011 local gover nment elections , again inspired by the Polokw ane
resolutions and five pr iorities of the 2009 national elections manifes to, the
A NC loc al gov ernment elec tions manifesto made the follow ing commitment:
“The ANC government, together wi th the people, will:
•

Revi ew tendering s ys tems by making them transparent and deal
systematicall y with corr uption and shoddy c ontractual work . Contrac tors
who have deliver ed poor s ervices will be blacklisted and forbidden from
doi ng business with any government s truc tur e.

We need a change of m indset more than w e need m ore beautiful w ords!
21. COSATU argues that as much as the current paper is ins pir ational and bold,
our c hallenge as w e said in the introduction is not y et another s et of beautiful
w ords, but the political w ill to implement our ow n resolutions. Our challenge is
the need for a minds et change to mov e in an opposite direction.
22. In order to embrac e a need for a mindset change, w e must admit that w e are
a s ic k movement that fast r es embles only a s hadow of what it used to be.
Many w ill find this truth very annoy ing and may in r esponse deny that w e are a
sick or ganisation. But the starting point for a patient, if the tr eatment is to
w ork, must be to admit that all is not w ell. The paper on many occasions
eloquently points out our cr isis.
23. A systematic implementation of the manifesto alone w ould have taken us very
far in the opposite direc tion to w here w e are today . Again it c omes to political
w ill and not beautiful w ords.
24. The ANC paper obs erv es that our noble values and tr aditions are being
eroded by factionalist battles and unending leaders hip schisms and that these
pos e a stumbling block to building a movement that our for bears w ould be
proud of.
What is the ANC and w hat is its Character?
4

25. At this moment of difficulties and reflection, it is appr opriate to look at the
traditions, v alues and princ iples of the movement w e seek to rebuild, s o that
w e can use it as a mirr or, w ithout w hich w e may not know w hat w e seek to
achieve.
26. The ANC National Wor king Committee in 2001 had this to say about the
A NC’s organisational culture and morality:
1) A revolutionary democratic movement: The A NC purs ues fundamental
change to create a better life for all. Equality among all South Afric ans in
choosing a gover nment of their c hoic e, us ing the country ’s r es ourc es to
impr ov e c onditio ns of especially the poor , and r emoving r acis m in the
ow nership and distribution of w ealth are among our core princ ip les. Within
its r anks, the ANC ensures the partic ip ation of members in shaping the
movement’s policies and pr ogrammes.
2) A non-r acial national movement: It is critic al that our str uggle br ings about
an end to apartheid relatio ns in all areas of lif e. The A NC believes in the
equal w orth of all human beings. We seek to unit e South Africans across
racial and ethnic dif ferences , taking into acc ount the c entral r ole of Blac ks
in general and Africans in partic ular , given their exc lusion under apartheid.
We practice these pr inciples w ithin the or ganisation.
3) A br oad national democr atic movement: The ANC r epr es ents the mass of
forces that pursue s ocial transfor mation. Individuals belonging to different
class es and strata form part of these forces, because they stand to gain
from fundamental change. How ever, the A NC is keenly aw are of the soc ial
bas is of apartheid. It rec ognises the leading role of the w orking class and
pays spec ial attention to the poor.
4) A mass movement: The ANC s eeks to br ing into its r anks as many South
Africans as poss ible w ho accept its principles and polic ies . As a legal
organis ation, it does not tar get only particular adv anced political ac tiv ists
for recruitment. As long as one acc epts its polic ies and takes its oath,
any one can become a member .
5) A non-sex ist mov ement: Over time, the A NC has embraced the pr inc iple of
gender equality as one of the c entral features of national liber ation. This is
reinforc ed thr ough the equitable repr esentation of w omen at all lev els of
the mov ement, and it requir es the conscious implementation of affir mative
action w ithin our r anks.
6) A leader of the democr atic forc es: Because of w hat it stands for, and its
trac k r ecor d in the fight against apartheid colonialism, the A NC emer ged
as the leader of the forces w ho pursue a united, non-r acial, non-s exist and
democr atic South Africa. It s eeks to unite all thes e forces and their
organis ations into a movement for fundamental c hange. Its leaders and
members s hould w in the confidence of organisations of the people.
7) A champion of progr essiv e inter nationalism: The ANC’s objectives are
infor med by the aspir ations of the people of SA, Africa and millions others
in all parts of the w orld. Over the y ears, it has contr ibuted to, and benefited
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from, str uggles across the globe for a just, equit able and humane w orld
6
order; and it r emains committed to thes e ideals.”
27. In our view the character of any organis ation is natur ally and inev it ably
deter mined by its activity. Similarly, as the 1997 Mafikeng Conference
asserted, the c harac ter of the ANC is deter mined by the natur e of the c ore
tasks that c onfront the national democratic revolution ( NDR) in our c ountry at
any specific his tor ical time.
28. The character of the ANC has ev olv ed to corr es pond w ith the tas ks of the
NDR.
29. The Maf ikeng Confer enc e in 1997 defined the c har acter of the ANC thus: “ The
A NC is a national liber ation movement and it is c har acter ised as s uch
bec ause of the continuing legacy of colonialis m and w hite minor ity domination
in all sectors of our society. This legacy impacts upon the w ays in w hich black
people in general, and Africans in par tic ular , ar e differently affected by
everything, ranging from unemploy ment, to literacy, to life expectancy levels.
30. The ANC is defined as a mov ement bec ause of its commitment to a mass
appr oac h line, based on the belief that the people ar e their ow n liber ators and
that the tas ks that confront us r equire the ac tive involvement of popular forc es.
The ANC has alw ays sought to be more than a party of mass suppor t, but also
seeks to be a mov ement of mass participation.
31. Even though w e accept that the A NC has “ alw ays sought to be more than a
par ty of mass suppor t, but also seeks to be a movement of mass participation”
but ex perience s how s that it has over the y ears gr adually moved to be
exclusively a par ty of mass suppor t at the ex pense of mass participation. We
saw this w hen the ANC mov ed to abandon the RDP as a people-centr ed and
people- driv en approach to dev elopment, that move w as coupled w ith the
demobilisation of the masses. It is in such pr ocesses, w here the A NC
prac tically abandoned the mass line and r emained w ith a mass pers pective
w hich allow ed us to tap into the mass str ength dur ing elections , only to
abandon them after elections dur ing policy for mulation in gov er nment. In the
recent pas t w e have been dis may ed by how the mass es have been ignor ed
on their call for scr appin g of e- tolls in Gauteng and banning of labour br okers.
32. The ANC has in the pr ocess stopped putting values in the application of the
mass line, the concept w hich r epr esents the rev olutionary perspec tive of our
movement.
33. The mass line is the primary method of rev olutionary leadership of the
masses , w hich is employ ed by the most conscious and bes t or ganised s ection
of the mass es. It is a r eiterativ e method, applied over and ov er again, w hich
step-by-step advanc es the interests of the mass es, and in particular their
central interes t w ithin bourgeois society. The A NC has ov er the years
conflated and r eplaced the Mass Line w ith the Mass Pers pective. These are
different but integral c oncepts w hich reinforce each other.
6
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34. In other w ords the ex istence of a mass perspective w ill allow the organisation
to put v alue in the applic ation of a mass line but that does not happen
automatically; it is a c onsc ious effort infor med by the des ire to dir ect the
revolution to a partic ular outc ome.
35. The or ganisational prer equisite for the ANC, if w e are to succeed in the
second transition w ill be a consc ious application of the mass line, w hich
propelled the ANC to the w atershed 1949 Confer enc e and bey ond and that
propelled the ANC to c onv ene the congress of the people w hich adopted the
Freedom Charter. It is the same thing that led to the A NC c onv ening the
w atershed 1969 Morogoro Conferenc e. It is ac tually the A NC’s adher ence to
the mass line w hich took us to the 1994 breakthrough, albeit w ith the
emer gence of alien tendenc ies w hich began to emer ge dur ing the negotiations
in w hich the mass es began to be tr eated as s ec ondary. The A NC must ass ert
the mass line if the sec ond tr ans ition is to enjoy any cr edibility among the
masses w hich the ANC leads.
36. For the ANC to be equal to the task of the sec ond tr ansition, it w ill have to
allow its c har acter as a mass bas ed national liber atio n movement to become
dominant w ithout c ompr omising its post- 1994 role as a political party.
37. The tas ks of the s econd tr ansition require a r ealisatio n that s tate pow er must
be buttr essed by mass pow er. In that proc ess the ANC w ill have to
conc urr ently transfor m state pow er so that it gives c oncrete and benefic ial
meaning to the relationship betw een the w orking class (as the primary motive
force in the NDR) and the means of production.
38. One of the major w eaknesses of the Sec ond Tr ans ition document is that it is
blind to the fact the there are specific or ganisational prer equisites w hich the
A NC must consc ious ly meet or addr ess if it is to lead the Second Transition.
These include the iss ues ar tic ula ted in the doc ument entitled Or ganis ational
Renew al w hich inc luded the follow ing:
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•

It r eaffirms the movement char acter of the ANC and c alls for the
strengthening of this element and a return of the ANC to the “mass line”.
A mongst the propos als c ontained is the urgent need to reviv e the ac tiv ism of
A NC br anches and reor ient them tow ards a poli tics bas ed on development
and the ur ge to serv e the people as opposed to the paras itic politics informed
by factionalism and in-fighting.

•

It rec ognises the par alys ing effects that factionalis m, c orr uption and disunity
th
pos e to the mov ement. The 50 Confer ence of the A NC in Mafikeng 1997
disc uss ed thes e challenges at length, noting “ how leadership of the A NC is
incr easingly perc eived as a stepping stone to pow erful positions in the state
(loc al, prov inc ial and natio nal) or in bus iness.” 7 The same confer enc e also
noted the extent to w hich there is a s ocial rift betw een ANC c adres occupy ing
key pos itions of pow er (counc illors, mayors , pr emiers , MECs , ministers etc)
from the mass of ANC members and broader society. The 1997 Strategy and
Tactics w as honest about the dangers of a social distanc e betw een A NC
leaders and the motive forc es of the r evolution and lamented that a tendency
th
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in w hich cadres of the movement bec ome “ progr essiv ely lethargic to the
8
conditions of the poor” w as taking r oot.
•

The discussion document adds that w e have w itnessed in the recent past,
divis ive leadership battles in the A NC, some of w hich are r eally about c ontrol
over acc ess to res ources and patronage.

39. The ANC is a home to a variety of progress ive ideological curr ents and of a
variety of different class es and s trata, all united behind a common
commitment to national democr atic transformation.
40. The multi-c lass char acter of the A NC does not, how ever, mean that the A NC
ignores the significance of class. The ANC is a multi-c lass mov ement w ith a
bias tow ards the blac k w orking class and the rur al and urban poor.
41. Chapter 5 of the paper outlines the theor etic al pers pec tiv es on the ANC as a
movement for transformation and the strategic c entre of pow er. This detailed
outline of w hat the A NC really is, is w elcome. This is w hat the cadr es of the
movement should foc us on. Above all this is w hat distinguishes the ANC from
the r est.
42. The paper is spot on par agr aph 24 in quoting the 2000 NGC on “A NC – the
peoples movement and agent for c hange” , the 2002 Strategy and Tac tics
Preface on “the A NC as a discipline force of the left”
43. In Chapter 7, on s afeguarding the core v alues and or ganisational integrity of
the A NC, the paper had this to say about its c or e values:
The core val ues of the ANC are as follows : c our age, ser vic e, s elf-sacrifice,
hum an solidarity, integrity, temperance, humility, honesty, hard- work, selfdiscipline and mutual res pec t.
44. In s ame c hapter the paper says there should be a relativ e har mony and
synergy betw een the stated ideals of the organisation and its day-to- day
prac tices – w e must be the c hange w e seek.
45. The challenge of the ANC today is to ensur e that all of its leaders pr actise
w hat the A NC pr eaches and becomes “the c hange w e seek”.
nd

46. The Str ategy and Tactics adopted in the 52 National Confer ence clar ifies
this point further - that the multi-class c harac ter of the A NC does not make the
A NC to behav e like a shapeless jelly-fish w ith a politic al for m that is fashio ned
hither and thither by the multiple contr adictory forces of sea-w aves. There
should be clear value systems that attach to being a member and a le ader of
the A NC, infor med by the str ategic objectives that w e pursue.
Enf orcing t his character of the ANC is the key to its future
47. The cr itical challenge w e face is to get all the new and old members to build
the ANC based on the v alues and principles stated in the prec eding
par agraphs.
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48. COSATU’s main critic is m is captur ed in the ANC paper itself – that w e must
prac tise w hat w e preach and become ‘the change w e seek’.
49. The paper is again s pot- on in listing reas ons behind leadership not being able
to enforce this party line so to s peak.
50. The main r eas on w hy leadership has been w eakened is that almost every
leader today in the mov ement is a pr oduc t of slate politics, divis ions and
factionalism. In some cas es le adership that emerged from a divided congress
finds it v ery difficult to outgr ow the factional pas t and dissolve fac tions they led
and or belonged to before the last congress.
51. The most negativ e aspect of this is w hen the leadership surrounds thems elves
w ith sycophants – the yes men/ w omen that comrade Nels on Mandela w arned
against in Mafikeng c onfer ence of 1997. This w hy w e must r ejec t the
circulating of slates, w hich c an lead to talented individuals w ho do not belong
in a ‘correct slate’ or the ‘progr ess ive camp’ being sidelined and their talents
not utilised for the c ommon good of the or ganisation and country. Instead
members of the w inning c amp, in a r eal ‘w inner- takes- all’ mentality, deploy
themselves in both gover nment and the organis ation s o that they c an defend
their slate in the next congress. This v icious cycle is w hat all acc ept as a
breeding gr ound for mediocr ity, tolerance or ev en defence of the indefensible
by loyal factions w hich then r es ults in our mov ement los ing the res pect built by
the generation befor e ours.
52. Unless w e change the minds et w e may find ours elves in a vic ious cycle w here
the s la te that w on in the previous confer enc e is perpetually fortifying its forts
and defending its elf from the slate that los t out. Par agr aph 120 (e) talks to how
these energy- usurping pr ocess es not only defocus us from our r eal tas ks but
leads to par alysis , as no one is pr epar ed to act against the camp that they w ill
need permanently. That is how the organisation and leaders hip ceases to be
princ ipled w hose price is that the organisation loses respect s ince it does not
stand for anything but a factional agenda.
53. This point is r aised forc efully in the paper penned by c omrade Joe
Netshitendz he in his r ecent input to the Young Communist League on
competing identities of a national liber ation mov ement versus electoral party
politics – the c hallenges of incumbency. He had this to s ay:
“Within par ties, intr a- par ty patronage and corr uption tak e r oot. The political
centre is unable to corr ect the loc al medi ators to mass constituencies and the
foot-soldiers on whom it r elies to garner votes . In pursuit of numb ers, a price is
attac hed to a Conferenc e delegate’s vote. And to par aphr as e a lecturer at a
recent Gauteng political education works hop, a toxic leaders hip then b egets
toxic memb ers, some of whom actually demand financi al and other inc enti ves
to vote i n particular ways.”
54. COSATU’s biggest fear is that the ‘local mediators to mass constituenc ies’ w ill
arriv e in Mangaung, and instead of using it as a platfor m of reflection, w ill
reduce it into a narrow leadership c ontes t. In this cas e post-Mangaung y ou w ill
hav e a defeated slate that launches its campaign tow ards 2017. Eventually
the mov ement w ill use all its ener gies in inter nal battles and leav e our masses
leaderless. Nature does not allow a vacuum! That is w hy the liberals are
9

gaining confidence every day , marching to COSA TU, mocking our leaders,
etc.
Sum mary of Key points
The paper ar gues that an Or ganisational Rev iew process needs to pr ioritis e the
foll ow ing:
1. Dev elo pment and sys tematic implementation of a new cadr e policy
2. Rec onnecting the ANC to its mass base, strengthening its w ork among the
motive forces and enhancing the role of the motiv e forc es in gover nance
3. Renew al of the ANC’s core v alues and safeguar din g its reputation
4. Re- organising the ANC organis ational machinery to impr ove our perfor mance
in all the pillars of transformation
5. Strengthening the Allianc e and pr ogressiv e civil soc iety as w ell as pr ogr ess ive
social movements
6. Impr ove the capacity of the developmental state
7. Impr ove the financial sustainability and self-sufficiency of the movement
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Strengths of the Dis cussion Paper
55. In many w ays thes e prior ities as identified in the paper echo our long-standing
calls regar din g reorientation of the movement and r efocusing it to r ealise the
princ ipal tas ks of the NDR. The paper is laudable in the follow ing r espects:
56. Firstly, acknow ledging that despit e the gr eat strides that the A NC gover nment
has made ov er the past 18 years of democracy, particular ly in the fields of
human rights and meeting basic needs, the apartheid fault- lines remain
stubbor nly in plac e, in the fields of health, educ ation, economy, labour mar ket
etc. The paper als o shares our sentiment that the most pressing task facing
the ANC government is to address the tr iple challenge of pover ty, inequality
and unemploy ment.
57. Secondly, the paper takes issue w ith neolib eral policy disc ourse and pr actice
purs ued by the A NC gover nment since the adoption of GEAR in 1996 and
reiter ates the Polokw ane confer ence obs ervation that neoliberalis m is in dir ect
contras t w ith the A NC’s v ision for a car ing soc ie ty based on human s olidar ity .
58. Thirdly, there is recognition that protest is often a signal, w arning the
movement to heed the people’s demands. It is a w ay of fortif ying the ANC and
reor ienting it w here it is seen as veering off the NDR.
59. Fourthly , the paper reaffir ms the mov ement c har acter of the A NC and calls for
the str engthening of this element and a retur n of the A NC to the “mass line”.
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A mongst the propos als contained is the urgent need to reviv e the activism of
A NC br anches and r eor ient them tow ards a poli tics bas ed on dev elopment
and the ur ge to s erv e the people as opposed to the par asitic politics informed
by factionalism and in-fighting.
Limitations of the Paper – COSATU’s proposal to strengthen the paper
a) Address the intersection betw een political off ice and business
60. Des pit e many commendable observ ations and propos als, the paper has
several limitations . It almost buries its head in the sand w hen it c omes to the
eros ion of ANC v alues bec aus e of the undue influence of bus iness in our
movement’s str uctur es.
61. It does not adequately address the extent to w hich business interes ts and
their w eight and influenc e or ganis ationally and in the state hav e compromis ed
A NC v alues. The document virtually ignor es the concern of COSATU and
many other ANC leaders about the intersec tion and ov erlap betw een political
leaders hip , espec ially in the state, and bus in ess.
62. The policy confer enc e w ill hav e done an injustice to the mandate to cr aft
policies and proactiv ely r es pond to the c hallenges facing the mov ement if it
does not at least r obustly debate the urgent need for a new policy that seeks
to addr ess the ov erlap betw een bus iness and political office and the horrid
and corr upt political atmospher e cr eated by this r eality.
63. Simply dec lar ing bus iness inter ests does not eliminate the conflict of inter est
betw een serv ing the people and pr ofit maximisation. The inv olv ement of
gov ernment leaders hip in bus iness compromis es the gov ernment’s integr ity
and the commitment of those deploy ed by the movement to addr essing the
pressing conc erns of the people.
64. This rev olv ing door betw een business and gov ernment leadership gives r ise
to an inevitable temptation to utilis e leaders hip pos itions in gover nment to the
direct benefit of the leaders c oncer ned.
65. COSATU c onsiders this as one of the cruc ial steps to defeating the scourge of
corruption in the public s ector.
66. This omission on the part of the paper is an unfortunate regr ession from ev en
prev ious A NC documents, w hich at least noted the relations hip betw een
bus iness inter ests and the A NC’s r evolutionary morality.
67. What this means is that COSA TU must c ampaign v igorously in the run-up to
the Policy Conference to ensur e that our call finds ex pression in the
resolutions of this confer enc e.
68. COSATU proposal on addressing the conflict of interests: Public
repr esentatives c annot be public s erv ants and business people at the same
time. The s ame applies to leaders of the unions and SACP. We propose that
all public r epr esentatives s hould c hoos e w hether they w ant to be people’s
repr esentatives w ho mus t live w ithin the means of the s alar ies their position
prov ide or bus iness people. They c an’t choose both!
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69. Where a person is elected w hilst s/he is alr eady involved in business, a
mechanism should be found w here his/her bus iness interests shall be plac ed
in a trust that cannot be activ e w hilst he/s he is still serv ing in political office.
70. In addition to this, a rule must be intr oduced that w hen a family of a public
repr esentative is involved in business, a c onflict of interes t must be avoided at
all c osts. A rule mus t be introduc ed so that no family me mber of any public
repr esentative may do business w ith the state. We believ e the s ourc e of most
of our problems ar ises out of this intersec tion. It is time to confront the
problem head on.
b) Build capacity of the state and stop outsourcing!
71. Another important step is to reverse the policy of outsourcing public w ork.
Putting w ork out to tender, w hich public serv ice public servic e w orkers could
do inter nally, thr eatens jobs in the public sector and leads to a w orsening of
w orking c onditions. The Department of Public Wor ks must also be
strengthened to implement this policy and thus build and str engthen the
dev elopmental state.
72. Endemic outs ourcing must also be challenged as it cr eates a climate in w hich
tender fraud flour ishes, as more contracts are dangled in front of private
companies for w ork, w hich could be done by w orkers employed direc tly .
73. The ANC has taken a number of steps alr eady agreed w hich w ill remain a
pipe dream until w e build a s trong organisation underpinned by the v alu es that
hav e guaranteed the A NC its first 100 years – selflessness – integr ity and
honesty.
c) Implem ent Polokw ane resolution on framew ork for post-tenure rules
74. Thirdly: The A NC 52nd conferenc e Polokw ane in 2007 and the manif es to for
2009 s aid w e “must dev elop a framew ork on pos t-tenur e r ules, including a
cooling- off period dur ing w hich public repres entativ es and senior officials w ill
be prev ented from acc epting appointment to a boar d, employ ment or any
other s ubstantial benefit from a priv ate sector or ganisation that has benefitted
from a c ontrac t, tender or partners hip agr eement w ith the public servic e/s tate
in a proc ess that the official has participated in.”
75. This is a particular pr oblem, w hich w e have called ‘thr ow ing the javelin’. The
Department of Public Serv ice has dev eloped guidelines for a c ooling- off
per iod of one y ear after a public s ervant leav es the public servic e befor e they
can hav e an interes t in bus iness es, w hich they formerly dealt w ith, but w e
believe it s hould be five years. We w ish that w e could enforc e ev en the w eak
one-year period.
d) Implem ent manifesto commitment on ensuring no tempering w ith tenders
76. The manifesto s aid w e “w ill step up meas ures to ensur e politicians do not
tamper w ith the adju dication of tenders; the pr oc ess of the tendering sys tem is
transpar ent; as w ell as ensur ing muc h stronger accountability of public
servants involved in the tender ing proc ess.” The policy conference must
pronounce its elf on the dangerous tendency to perpetually make prognosis
and diagnosis of our problems w ithout emphasising implementation.
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e) Review the m inisterial handbook so that it is underpinned by our ethos
77. The for mer Minister of Public Serv ice w as instr ucted to r eview the minister ial
handbook so that it is underpinned by the ethos and the c ulture of
selfless ness. This pr oc ess is yet to bear r esults. This points to the bla tant
disr egar d the mov ement has to its ow n res olutions and commitments.
f) Be consistent and strong on corruption; introduce a new policy to save the
image of the organisat ion w hen leaders are accused of serious crimes and
corruption
78. The discussion doc ument is not as candid as w e w ould expect about the
challenges of corruption laid at the doorstep of s ome of the mov ement
leaders hip , at national, prov incial and local levels.
79. The paper does not equip us w ith tools to appr oac h s ituations w hen the
movement leadership is accused or implicated in cr iminal and corrupt cases .
80. How does the mov ement addr ess the c hallenges such as the one w here
virtually all ANC members in the legis lature c ome out in full support, par ading
A NC sy mbols and sacrificing their day ’s w ork, to w itness and show suppor t to
a comrade w ho has c orruption char ges to answ er to?
81. What about instances w here factions brandishing the sacred sy mbols of the
movement come out in full s upport outs ide courtr ooms in defenc e of a
comrade accused of mur dering another c omrade, w ithout any regard for the
message that this type of behav iour communicates to our people?
82. Should w e not be settin g the scene for a new revolutionary mor ality w hich w ill
mean that individuals must be w illing to sacrific e themselves for the greater
good of the organisation? Clear ly a leading member of the movement facing
serious allegations of criminality, be it corruption, theft, rape or mur der, bas ed
on credible ev idence, should bear in mind the inter ests of the movement and
the damage that s uch sc andals caus e to the ANC’s reputation in soc iety, and
be w illing to res ign from his/her pos ition of respons ibility at leas t until full
investigations are conduc ted into the accusations .
83. This is notw ithstanding the constitutional right to equality befor e the law and
the princ ip le of innoc enc e until prov en guilty.
84. Is it not time that the movement c ons iders the cost that the elec tion of tainted
individuals into positions of r esponsibility and leadership in the mov ement
does to its standing amongs t the masses and devis e means to curb this ?
85. The danger in allow ing the s tatus quo to prev ail is that it giv es rise to a
danger ous situation in w hich the mov ement stands oppos ed to the majority of
our people, w ho are the most affected by corruption. The limitation is that the
paper fails to prov ide a compass for navigating thes e tough questions.
86. The ANC also needs to c onfront the dangers inher ent in hav ing to r ely on the
bus iness s ector for its ow n funding, w hich c an lead to major conflicts of
inter est.
g) Analyse the role of the state in a capit alist society
87. The paper analyses the state and our relationship to it in largely de-class ed
fashion, as opposed to s eeing the state as par t and parc el of a c lass society.
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Cons equently , the paper ar gues that “ the r elationship betw een the trade union
movement and the democr atic state is fraught w ith destr uctive tension and
unhealthy c ontradictions. The public s ector tr ade unions from the ranks of the
Congress movement and the c adr es of our movement deployed in the state
are often loc ked up in skir mishes that under mine our c ommon agenda to
serve the people. The appr oac h to public sec tor bar gainin g is based on a
model that assumes that the employer and employ ees are loc ked up in mortal
combat in w hich only the fittest surviv es. These battles hav e a negative
bear ing on the pac e and content of tr ansformation” 10
88. Underneath this “ obs erv ation” lie sentiments that are geared mainly tow ards
taming the radicalis m of the or ganised section of the w orking c lass and
w eakening our position in relation to capital.
89. We cannot help but see this, c ombined w ith recent attac ks on trade unions
and w orkers’ r ights to collec tiv e bargaining and strike, as yet another attempt
to beat w orkers into s ubmiss ion.
90. History is littered w ith cases w hen post-liber ation, the national liberation
movement moves w ith speed to demobilis e its primary constituencies and
thus delegitimize any for m of protes t as the w ork of “ enemy agents”.
91. The danger here is that although the paper largely denounc es the dec line in
activism w ithin the br oader movement and the demobil is ation of society, its
analysis of the trade union mov ement veers bac k tow ards seeing any protest
undertaken in any spher e of government as direc tly challe nging the ANC’s
rule.
92. In the r ec ent pas t, w e hav e seen industrial action against capitalists or the
reac tionary South African Res erve Bank being painted as strikes against the
A NC and its gover nment. A Civil Society conferenc e or ganised w ith
progr essiv e or ganisations earns COSA TU the cr itic ism that it is flirting w ith the
A NC’s advers aries .
93. The paper ar gues that the trade union movement has struggled to define its
mandate post liberation – from one inv olved in anti-establishment politics
against apartheid gov ernment to one actively involv ed in w hat the paper c alls
“dev elopment activis m”
94. The paper does not confront the r eality that the militancy and anger of the
trade union movement in South Afric a c oinc id es w ith the A NC’s s hif t to the
right and its new -found love for neolib eral policies s ince 1996.
95. Such allegianc e to neoliberal ideology is evidenc ed in the everyday prac tice of
the state – the commodification of bas ic needs ( thr ough pr epaid electric ity and
w ater meters) , the s ale of state assets, fisc al and monetary polic ies, youth
w age s ubs idy, defenc e of labour br okers etc.
96. The ANC gov ernment’s adoption of neoliber al polic ies is the most impor tant
factor in ex plaining w hy the movement has found itself on the oppos it e fence
w ith the mass es of the people.
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97. In this r espect, the document r aises a good point that “even w hen w orkers and
communit ies engage in protests , they do so as a w ay of communicating w ith
the ANC s o that it can rapidly address their aspir ations, c onc er ns and
frustrations” 11
98. The ANC needs to realis e that a r adic al and mobilised population, es pecially a
radic al w orking class w hich is the leader of the NDR, is absolutely
indispensible to r ealising the kind of society w e w ish to achieve.
99. A mobilised population is one of the critic al elements in shifting the balanc e of
forces in our fav our. Mass pow er can effectively c ounter pos e imperialist
domination and w eakening of the movement’s ability to adopt r adical
economic programme in the servic e of the population.
100.
Over all, the paper raises the need to disc uss COSA TU’s independence
vis-a-vis its role as an integral part of the A lliance. The independence of
COSATU is sacr ed but this does not mean that the ANC s hould not influence
its trade union ally and v ice v ersa.
h) Recognise that divisions are a breeding ground of mediocrit y
101.
The paper takes issue w ith the reign of mediocr ity w ithin the ANC’s
ranks and in the state and the w earing aw ay of the ANC’s r ole as a str ategic
centre of pow er. Having made a thorough analys is of the w eaknesses
plaguing the movement suc h as the deploy ment of mediocr e, unsuitable and
incompetent cadr es at str ategic points in the state, based on factional
allegiance r ather than the conv iction to s erv e our people, the paper proposes
strengthening the ANC c adre policy in or der to prior itis e poli tic al education for
all members, to strengthen the cadre deploy ment policy through encour aging
the deploy ment of skilled and competent cadres in dif ferent spher es of pow er,
especially the s tate; strengthening or ganisational c apacity to undertake
researc h, lead policy development and all s pher es and centr es in s ociety and
revitalising the ability of the movement to le ad campaigns that seek to r ealise
a better lif e for all, partic ular ly the A NC’s c or e constituency (the poor).
102.
COSATU s upports this mov e w holehear tedly. Ir onic ally w e have made
the loudes t noise on this and today w e should feel good that the ANC has
listened. Ev ery day w e deal w ith the c ons equences of mediocr ity as a result of
deployment of unsuitable and incompetent cadres in strategic positions. Y ou
hav e to v isit the Gauteng public hos pitals and s peak to management and
w orkers to hear the extent of the damage assoc iated w ith corruptio n. Y ou
hav e to vis it Limpopo and s peak to parents , students and educ ators w ho are
still w aiting for books to arriv e six months after the year has started, to
understand the r eal pric e w e pay for corr uption and mediocrity. You have to
visit the Eastern Cape and s ee the chaos in its educ ation department to
appr eciate the damage of mediocrity. We w on’t s peak about the situation
facing many r ural tow ns.
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103.
In s hor t, s la te politics and divisions ar e a br eeding ground for
mediocrity and incompetenc e, corruption and factionalism, w hich in tur n kills
the image of the A NC and lead to many doubting its v alues so w ell articulated
in its manifesto documents.
i) The Alliance
104.
The paper ac know ledges the importanc e of the A NC/COSA TU/SA CP
Alliance but it needs to be c le arer on the cr ucial r ole it must play, as a class
alliance, w hich has to be the most critical w ay of influencing the ANC. It is not
true the only w ay to influence A NC is being on the A NC NEC.
105.
The Allianc e mus t be seen to be acting together to inspire our people to
be ready for the 2014 elections.
j) Def ine oppositionist stance to avoid labelling anyone w ho disagrees as
being oppositionist
106.
In many areas it refers to COSATU and ANC gr assroots str uctures as
play ing an oppos itional stanc e. The c oncept of being oppositional is not
unpacked in the paper, a leading to a danger of it being s ubjected to different
inter pr etations or even different politic al agendas w ith the danger that anybody
w ho disagr ees may be labelled oppositionist.
107.
We dis agr ee w ith the notion that any dis agreement w ith a specific
policy proposal s hould w arrant labelling of COSA TU and A NC branc hes as
oppositional.
108.
On too many occ asions in the past 18 years a number of ANC and
Alliance leaders have accus ed COSA TU of being “oppositional”. Some
leaders ev en w ere bold to s ay COSA TU and the DA are str ange bedfellow s.
All this is directed at making the feder ation doubt its ideological pos itions and
to be half-hear ted in follow ing through its r es olutions.
109.
We hav e historically raised as a problem the lack of consultation and
the sidelining of the feder ation from key policy decis ions. We hav e also noted
that Allianc e pr ocess es hav e collapsed and structures to pr oc ess policy w ithin
the Allianc e have been r ender ed dysfunctional. Platfor ms of engagement that
are more open for the w orking class now are in Nedlac, w here the ANC- led
gov ernment tends to support big bus iness on matters of policy, in opposition
to COSATU.
110.
We hav e also noted the conspicuous absence of the disc iplined force
of the left in the concr ete str uggles of the w orking c lass - no messages of
support from the A NC leadership w hen w orkers are on str ike for a liv ing w age,
better w orking conditions, etc. Wor kers are left to fight battles alone, only to be
told that their standpoints are oppos itional to the ANC and its gov ernment.
The ANC is now know n to be conspic uous w ith its absence in str ike actions
and in s ervice delivery protests by w orking class communities.
111.
The A NC has not campaigned on any of the iss ues , ther eby
abandoning the s treets to the r eactionary forces . How for example can it
justify the pos ture of SALGA in reneging on c ollectiv e bargain ing agr eements?
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112.
There is also a concer n at the lac k of respons e from many A NC
deployees to memorandums submitted by demonstr ators.
113.
What w orries us as COSATU is that the policy c ontent of the ANC- led
gov ernment is actually oppositional to s ome of the histor ic demands of the
Freedom Charter and the NDR. Many of the contentious policies that
COSATU so v ehemently opposes are actually taken from the DA ! This is
par ticularly clear w ith the policy stances that have c onsistently emer ged from
the National Treasury and more recently, the National Dev elopment Plan,
w hich the A NC never opened for Allia nce engagement.
114.
The DA has been consis tently calling for a) Youth Wage Subs idies; the
A NC-led government is implementing it w ithout Alliance consultation. b)
Cutting the cos ts of doing business, is the DA mantr a that has found attr action
in the ANC-led gov ernment polic ies, c) DA w ants to extend pr obationary
per iods and to make it easy to fir e so-c alled “ underperfor ming w orkers”, this
too fin ds clear expr ess ion in the c alls for labour reforms from National
Treasury and the National Planning Commission, w hich has now found their
w ay to labour law amendments, d) The DA c alls for priv ate- public
par tners hips, w hich have also been embraced by the A NC- led gover nment
(the bad e- tolls idea is a pr ivate-public partners hip!) , and e) The DA c alls for
no c hange in the macroec onomic framew ork of inflation tar geting, w hich the
A NC-led gover nment has faithfully maintained. Ev en the so-called “countercyclical” macroec onomic policy and the w ay it is implemented ar e taken from
the DA! We can go on and on and ev en quote pass ages that look like c ut and
pas te.
115.
Now w e ask ours elves, w ho is oppos itional to w hat? COSA TU is not
afraid and is bold to say w e ar e oppos itional to DA polic ies being implemented
under the c lo ak of the A NC. The stance of COSA TU is agains t the DA-ty pe
policies of the ANC- led gov ernment. The ANC leaders hip in tur n, is
oppositional to the r esolutions of the ANC and the A lliance, by allow ing DA
policies to be implemented under its w atch. Now that is being oppositional to
the NDR henc e the NDR has pr oduced the depress ing statics above.
k) Analyse all formations not just COSATU
116.
It is also rev ealing that the sec tion entitled “Renew al of the Allianc e and
Sectoral Wor k among the Motive Forc es” discusses the trade union
movement at le ngth w hilst some of the s ubjective w eakness es of other
components of the Mass De mocr atic Movement either rec eive only a mention
or completely evade the paper ’s r adar . COSATU’s analys is of the Alliance, in
par ticular the subjective w eaknesses of the SA CP, the vanguar d of the
w orking class, in the c urr ent per iod, r eceiv e no attention at all from this paper.
l) Need t o analyse w hat has happened to ot her liberation m ovements w ho
became aloof and arrogant
117.
Finally, the paper gives only a c urs ory and ultimately unsatisfac tory
cons ider ation of the questions w e pos ed in our pr evious CEC about the
history and political rev olutionary life-s pan of other liberation movements
throughout the continent and beyond:
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118.
How did they surviv e or fail the litmus test of being the rev olutionary
torc hbearers of their ow n societies ? At w hat point did they los e the mor al and
revolutionary c ompass and w hy? What made them r each the pathetic levels of
ZANU- PF today, w hich is the epitome of rev olutionary failur e and
disappointment of the w orst order ? Is it inevitable that upon the ass umption of
pow er, liberation movements s uffer the tr agedy of moral and politic al decay
natur ally ?
119.
This is par ticular ly r elev ant at a time w hen the democr atic adv ances
made in las t y ear ’s popular uprisings in North Afric a and the Middle East are
being reversed.
120.
The Policy Confer ence ought to s eriously engage this discussion, w ith
openness, self-criticis m and frankness . A nything to the contrary only delays us
in adequately res ponding to the challenges w e face and nipping some of
these corr osive tendenc ies in the bud.
Class issues
121.
The ANC has histor ically been a r ev olutionary and anti- imperialist
movement w hich fought against the exploitation of w orkers. The ANC has to
recognis e the class natur e of s ociety, the irrec oncilable c onflict of class
inter ests betw een w orkers and employers, and the pow er relations w ithin it.
These lie at the heart of all the problems w e have identified. Corr uption in
par ticular is not c onfined to the public sec tor but has its roots in the inherently
corrupt capitalist system.
Conclusion
122.
Its limitations notw ithstanding, this paper is a c andid and bold
admiss ion that the A NC’s values of selflessness and serv ic e to the people are
being er oded by some of the corros ive practices engulfin g the mov ement
today. This is not a particularly novel observation, as c onfer ence after
conference of the ANC makes suc h obs erv ations and commitments to
reversing these corr osive tendencies. The real test lies in the ability of the
organis ation to implement its ow n resolution and thus far w e have been
pres ented w ith lofty ideals and r es olutions w ithout the muc h needed actio n in
terms of implementation. Implementing previous ANC resolutio ns on
organis ational renew al, particularly those pertaining to corr uption and c onflicts
of interests, is the ker nel to r enew ing popular confidenc e in the movement and
building the A NC as a par ty of the future, leav ing a durable legacy for future
generations.
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